A longitudinal profile of the Vamanapuram River and its five major tributaries was characterised to detect anomalies in terms of knick points through the calculation of stream length gradient (SL) indexes. Longitudinal profiles show presence of knick points in different reaches, indicating changes from a graded smooth concave profile to an ungraded convex profile. The ungraded profile segments were confirmed by high SL indexes having sudden changes in values than the adjacent segments and those exactly fitted with the ungraded profile segments. The SL anomaly index is capable of expressing the stream profile anomalies in terms of its severity and to classify the river segments into different orders of anomalies. Higher order SL anomalies are mostly in the midland and lower regions rather than the headwaters region, are in uniform lithology and are unrelated to the map-scale structural features present in the river basin. The present study points to a differential effect of the geological process in the middle and lower reaches of the watershed in which the tributaries responded more than the major river. Past seismic events in the region confirm the role of neotectonic processes, which might have influenced the streams by changing the graded base level. Detailed field investigations of anomalous stream segments can help to identify and understand the imprints caused due to neotectonic activity.
Introduction
Morphometric analysis of drainage basins, using well-defined mathematical relationships derived from the drainage/streams, reveals catchment characteristics in a quantitative manner and appraises the geological configuration and its control over the aerial, linear and relief characteristics of the basin (Horton, 1932 (Horton, , 1945 Strahler, 1952 Strahler, , 1957 Strahler, , 1964 Miller, 1953; Schumm, 1956 Schumm, , 1963 . Advancement in the high-end computing technology and advent of Geographical Information System (GIS) tools have made morphometric analysis easier, resulting in numerous investigations in different drainage basins (Nag, 1998; Biswas et al., 1999; Mesa, 2006; Ajibade et al., 2010; Malik et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2013; Yunus et al., 2014; Sujatha et al., 2015; Matoš et al., 2016) . Geomorphic indices, invented to overcome the limitations of traditional morphometric analysis in examining the tectonic influence over the drainage basins and streams, have gained wide application in recent times. Geomorphic indices are capable of identifying or differentiating the response of stream and drainage basins to the tectonic processes operated in the region. The more frequently used geomorphic indices are drainage basin shape, drainage basin asymmetry, transverse symmetric factor, hypsometric integral and curve, mountain front sinuosity, valley floor width to valley height ratio, longitudinal profile, stream length gradient index, steepness index and concavity index (Keller, 1986; Keller and Pinter, 2002; Pedrera et al., 2009; Dehbozorgi et al., 2010; Figueroa and Knott, 2010; Mahmood and Gloaguen, 2012; Bhat et al., 2013; Ahmad et al., 2014; Ntokos et al., 2016) . Although a number of geomorphic indices are available, the basic analysis of longitudinal profiles and stream length gradient (SL) indexes of the streams is considered as more important to evaluate the response of streams to lithological variations and tectonic influences. This is because the longitudinal profiles and SL indexes are capable of expressing changes in the base level, caused due to geological and geomorphological processes, through the changes in the gradational concave characteristics of the profile, either as convexity or upwelling and stepped nature.
Analysis of the stream pattern and channel characteristics, in order to understand geomorphic evolutional history of the streams and the basin, has gained wide attention in the recent times due to the availability of higher resolution digital elevation models and ready to derive geomorphic index modules in the GIS (Dhont and Chorowicz, 2006; Pérez-Peña et al., 2010; Trevisani et al., 2010; Viveen et al., 2012; Antón et al., 2014 , Chang et al., 2015 Cheng et al., 2016; Aram and Arian, 2016) . Although detailed studies are plenty as reported from different parts of the world, only limited attempts have been in India to understand the geomorphic characteristics of the river basins, using geomorphic indices (Kale and Shejwalkar, 2008; Joshi et al., 2013; Dar et al., 2014; Kale et al., 2014; Roy and Sahu, 2015; Bhattacharjee et al., 2016; Borgohain et al, 2016; Kothyari et al., 2016; Prizomwala et al., 2016; Vijith et al., 2016) . Among this majority, most of such studies are from the extra-Peninsular India and Indo-Gangetic alluvial plains rather than the rivers in Peninsular India. In Peninsular India, the east
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Location map showing drainages and elevation of the river basin flowing rivers are of a bigger size compared with the west flowing ones, although the majority originate from east and west sides of the Western Ghats. In the present study, a west flowing river (Vamanapuram River) which originates from the southernmost part of the Western Ghats in Kerala, India, and draining into the Arabian Sea was selected to analyse the channel characteristics. The Vamanpuram River basin has been studied in terms of morphometric analysis, hypsometric analysis, longitudinal profile with land use pattern, groundwater potential mapping, recharge site identification, land use/land cover mapping and water quality analysis (Joji et al., 2001; Chattopadhyay et al., 2006; Ajin et al., 2013; Joji and Nair, 2014) . However, no attempt has so far been made to understand the channel characteristics of the Vamanapuram River in terms of channel anomalies related to neotectonic events that occurred in the basin. The critical analyses of longitudinal profiles and the stream length gradient (SL) indexes are found to be more effective in detecting the channel anomalies and differentiating the causes (Troiani and Della Seta, 2008; Font et al., 2010; Martinez et al., 2011; Della Seta et al., 2012; Moussi et al., 2018) . In view of this, the present study intends to make an extended use of longitudinal profiles and SL indexes in identifying and quantifying the anomalies present in the Vamanapuram River and its five major tributaries, which will provide insight into the response of the river basin and stream network to past and on-going geomorphic and tectonic processes.
Study Area
The Vamanapuram River, which originates from the southernmost part of the Western Ghats at an elevation above 1,800 m (Chemmunji Mottai) and flows through the rolling midland and flat plains before finally debouching in the Arabian Sea through the Anjuthengu lake, was selected for the present study. The Vamanapuram River with a flow length of 88 km drains a total area of 767 km 2 in an elongated basin bounded between the north latitudes 8 0 35' 33" to 8 0 49' 30" and east longitudes 76 0 43' 15" to 77 0 12' 34" (Fig. 1) . The characteristic feature of the watershed is the distinct geomorphology developed over the Precambrian rocks which were subjected to polyphase deformation and metamorphism (Drury et al., 1984 The region between high altitudes and midland is covered with lateritic soils (forest loam is also present in the higher ranges) whereas the low-lying areas are filled with alluvium. Depending on the sub-aerial relief, the land use/land cover changes from forests (in the high altitude regions) followed by rubber plantations, coconut trees, tapioca and pepper plantations in the midlands to paddy fields and plantain in the low lands.
Materials and Methods
The present study is intended to explore the capability of the longitudinal profile and stream length gradient (SL) indexes, i.e., SL index and SL anomaly index, in detecting the anomalies associated with a smaller size tropical river, which exhibits different terrain and exhumed channel characteristics. In order to evaluate the geomorphic characteristics associated with the stream channels, longitudinal profiles of the streams were derived, the SL indexes were calculated and the stream segments were classified on the basis of different orders of anomalies. Datasets used in the analysis include the Survey of India topographical sheets, a geological map and a digital elevation model downloaded from the USGS website (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission (SRTM) data, available at 1 arc second (30 × 30 m resolution), was also used in the present analysis to derive the elevation plots and hydrological variables such as drainage basin boundary and stream networks. The derived hydrological variables were cross compared with the topographic sheets to assure the accuracy of the datasets and found to be comparable. To process the digital elevation model and to derive the longitudinal profiles as well as SL indexes, the ArcInfo ArcGIS 9.3 and Microsoft Office Excel 2013 were used. Methodologies used to derive the longitudinal profile and to calculate the SL index and the SL anomaly index are detailed below.
The longitudinal profile, the altitude-distance plot of the stream from its origin to the mouth in a regular sampling interval, is capable of representing geometric characteristics of the streambed. The geomorphic evolution stage of a stream can be identified by analysing the shape and pattern of the longitudinal profile because any change in the steady state equilibrium of the basin will reflect in the profile as a change in gradational characteristics (Trevisani et al., 2010; Foster and Kelsey, 2012; Giaconia et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2013; Perron and Royden, 2013; Antón et al., 2012 Antón et al., , 2014 . A stream flowing through the basin, having a steady state condition, shows a smooth, concave profile, while the changes in the equilibrium will reflect as convexity or a combination of a concave-convex nature. This variation can be due to the effect of geological processes such as an uplift or faulting and lithological changes from hard rock to soft rock or vice versa and changes in erosional characteristics due to variation in discharge (Schumm, 1977) . Identification and demarcation of the channel anomalies from gradational characteristics of the streams usually begin with the interpretation of longitudinal profile characteristics of the channel. In the present research, the Vamanapuram River and its major tributaries were divided into unique 250 m segments for the entire length. Further, using the sample extraction tool in the Spatial Analyst extension of ArcGIS software, elevations corresponding to each segment's centre (middle point) were sampled from the DEM.
Later, the extracted elevation values corresponding to the distance from stream origin were plotted on a distance-elevation graph to generate longitudinal profiles.
Analysis of the longitudinal profiles reveals changes in the steady state condition of the river channel through variable concavity and knick points. In order to understand the severity of the response of streams to geological processes and lithological changes, Hack (1973) developed a stream length gradient (SL) index by analysing the slope gradient of streams in unit length (Fig.  2) . The SL indexes are capable of highlighting a small change in the steady state condition of the stream, represented as longitudinal profile irregularities. The SL index can be calculated using the formula:
where ∆H = change in elevation of the reach; ∆L = length of the reach, and L = total length of the channel to the point where the SL index is being calculated upstream to the highest point of the channel. change in underlying lithology or faults/uplift of the region in response to the tectonic process (Keller, 1986; Zovoiliet al., 2004; Troiani and Della Seta, 2008; Font et al., 2010; Della Seta et al., 2012; Dar et al., 2014; Doranti-Tiritan et al., 2014) .
In order to identify and categorise the anomalies present in the stream channel and differentiate the discontinuities in stream channel morphology on the basis of the order of anomalies, the SL anomaly indices are used. The SL anomaly index can be calculated by dividing the SL index of each stream segment by the SL total index of the stream under consideration.
SL anomaly index = SL index / SL total SL total can be derived by dividing the total elevation difference between headwaters and mouth (∆H) with the logarithm of the total length (In L) of the stream under consideration.
The SL anomaly index classifies the stream segments into different orders of anomaly based on the values such as no anomaly (SL anomaly < 2), second-order anomaly (SL anomaly > 2 but < 10) and first-order anomaly (SL anomaly > 10) (Seeber and Gornitz, 1983; de Araújo Monteiro et al., 2010; Martinez et al., 2011; Queiroz et al., 2015) . The results of the analysis facilitate the identification of knick points and associated stream characteristics in highly disturbed sections, which are classified as second-order or first-order anomalies. In the present analysis, the stream points used to generate the longitudinal profile and the SL index were taken into account while generating the SL anomaly indexes.
In the present study, the longitudinal profiles, SL and SL anomaly indexes were generated for the Vamanapuram River and its five major tributaries of various stream orders, namely Chit Ar, Chittar Thodu, Kari Thodu, Vanjina Thodu and Sarkara Ar.
Results and Discussion
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Schematic diagram of SL index calculation (modified after de Araújo Monteiro et al., 2010).
SL index showing higher values than the neighbouring segments represents the presence of stream bed anomalies ick points (either as waterfall or rapids), which might have formed due to a sudden change in underlying lithology ults/uplift of the region in response to the tectonic process (Keller, 1986; Zovoiliet al., 2004; Troiani and Della , 2008; Font et al., 2010; Della Seta et al., 2012; Dar et al., 2014; Doranti-Tiritan et al., 2014) .
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The SL index showing higher values than the neighbouring segments represents the presence of stream bed anomalies as knick points (either as waterfall or rapids), which might have formed due to a sudden structures indicating the differential influence of lithological or geo-environmental process in the region (Fig. 3) . Analysis of the longitudinal profile of the Vamanapuram River indicates an overall smooth graded concave profile with minor undulation in the middle and lower reaches (between the flow distance 20-60 km). This might be due to the changes at the base level of the stream caused by the lithological variations or due to change in the already acquired equilibrium condition through tectonic disturbances an uplift caused due to the tectonic process might be a reason for the changes in the gradational nature of the profiles. Variation from the smooth concave nature of the streambed characteristics to stepped and convex shoulder characteristics can be considered as knick points, which represent the change in continuity of the normal characteristics of the profile. The variation in the longitudinal profile stated as knick points can be validated by assessing the SL index and the SL anomaly index, which are capable of pointing out the anomalies associated with streambeds and are useful to classify the stream segments based on different orders of magnitude of SL anomaly indexes.
The stream length gradient index (SL index), which represents the gradient variation in unit length of the stream, was used to analyse the channel characteristics formed due to erosion, lithology or tectonic interferences. The SL index values, calculated for the Vamanapuram River and its major tributaries, which show high variation in the segment index, are plotted against the longitudinal profiles of the respective streams for better correlation (Fig. 4) . The Vamanapuram River shows changes in the SL index from its origin to the mouth with an undulating nature, with the lowest and highest SL index values of 45 and 1,497 gradient meters. The close examination of the spatial -140), and the Sarkara Ar (9-277), the higher SL indexes are found to be occurring in the lower reaches of the stream, whereas the Vanjina Thodu (3-236) shows almost uniform distribution of SL indexes with three prominent sections of a higher SL index. The graphical representation of the SL index against the longitudinal profiles of the streams facilitates the confirmation of the presence of knick points by exactly crossing the stream segments having variation in profile concavity with higher SL indexes. Abrupt changes in the SL index in adjacent segments of the stream may have been caused by the response of a streambed to spatially variable uplifts, increase of the discharge rate in the downstream reach or change in the direction of stream valleys, or change in a particle size of the gravelly streambed (Keller and Rockwell, 1984; Keller and Pinter, 2002) . This might induce a disequilibrium condition in the streambed and result in anomalies in the stream profile.
The assessment of the SL index and its comparison with the longitudinal profile make it easy to understand and confirm the stream segments and reaches which possess anomalies due to tectonic influences, lithological variations or hydrological characteristics. The calculated SL anomaly index will facilitate the classification of anomalies in the stream channel into different classes, based on the order of magnitudes. The SL anomaly index for the Vamanapuram River and its major tributaries are classified based on the cutoff thresholds corresponding to each anomaly classes and are shown in Fig. 5 . It was noted that all the analysed streams contained anomaly and no anomaly segments. The stream segments in no anomaly as well as second-order anomaly classes predominate over those in the first-order anomaly. In the case of the Vamanapuram River, the majority of the stream segments are categorised as no anomaly (SL anomaly index < 2). The segments which show higher order anomalies (mostly second order) in the Vamanapuram River are found to be occurring in the headwater region as cluster and are sparsely distributed in the middle and lower reaches. Similar characteristics were also noticed in the Chit Ar, which shows very few higher order (second order) anomaly segments. At the same time, the Chittar Thodu, the Kari Thodu, the Vanjina Thodu and the Sarkara Ar show presence of the first-order anomalies in the stream segments indicating a higher degree of terrain disturbances. In the Chittar Thodu, the majority of the segments fall in higher order anomalies (second order and a few of first order), and are found to be occurring after a few kilometres from the origin point. The Kari Thodu also shows the same pattern in which the order of anomalies is found to be increasing towards the lower reach of the stream. Among the tributaries, the Vanjina Thodu shows a distinct pattern with most segments coming under no anomaly class and a few segments with first order anomalies. SL anomalies present in the Sarkara Ar show a gradual increase in higher order anomalies after the middle reach of the stream, attaining the maximum at the lower reach. Compared with the Vamanapuram River, the higher order anomalies are found to be more frequent in the tributaries, especially in the Kari Thodu, the Chittar Thodu and the Sarkara Ar. The presence of higher order SL anomalies in the stream segments coincides with the knick points identified in the longitudinal profiles and confirmed by the SL indexes, represented as stepped or convex profile segments suggesting lithological or tectonic disturbances in the region.
Spatial variation in channel anomalies, in terms of different orders of the SL anomaly index, can be accounted to the geological features such as lithological variations and structural features present in the study area. The influence of lithology/structures was validated through overlaying the SL anomaly index points on the geological map of the river basin extracted from the regional geological map (GSI 1995) . It is significant to note that the regional scale map could not convey the real field characteristics due to scale limitations. Though the study area possesses different lithology and is cross cut by the rivers in the region, the higher order (second order and above) stream anomalies are found to be occurring in uniform lithology rather than in the contact zones (Fig. 6) . It is also noted that the structural features, already identified and mapped from the river basin, do not show a direct influence on the stream anomalies characterised in the present study. However, the geological formation in the region has undergone polyphase deformation, which might have a direct influence on the stream channel characteristics in the region (Drury et al., 1984) . Findings and inferences of the present study confirm the influence of tectonic process over the stream anomalies rather than the normal denudational processes. This Cross comparison of SL anomaly classes with lithology, structure and reported earthquake epicentres in the drainage basin can be supplemented by the repeated occurrence of earthquakes of varying magnitudes in the Vamanapuram River basin. The study area has witnessed a few earthquakes with magnitudes varying between < 3 to > 4 M in the recent past, indicating the activation or reactivation of the structural features, mainly faults and fractures, which can be considered as the evidence of the neotectonic process in the region. A study conducted by Valdia and Narayana (2007) in six south Kerala rivers confirms the control of neotectonic activity over the stream characteristics due to the vertical and horizontal movement of regional as well as local faults, trending NNE-SSW, N-S and WNW-ESE, present in the late Quaternary period. The hypsometric characterisation of the Vamanapuram River basin, carried out by Chattopadhyay et al. (2006) , suggests a differential influence of a tectonic uplift in the midland regions, which resulted in different geomorphic characteristics of the streams. However, the study area warrants detailed mapping of structural features especially in the stream segments which are marked as anomalous.
Conclusion
The longitudinal profiles of the Vamanapuram River and its five major tributaries show a varying nature of gradation (deviation from concavity) in different lengths of the stream segments, representing the knick points present in the channels. The presence of these variations was validated through the generation and interpretation of the SL index, which shows high variation in nearby segments corresponding to the knick points present in the longitudinal profiles.
The classification of stream anomalies based on the SL anomaly index facilitated the division of stream segments into two categories such as stream segments with anomaly and no anomaly. This classification points out that the Vamanapuram River is less anomalous, whereas the tributaries contain higher numbers of anomalous segments, especially the Kari Thodu, the Chittar Thodu and the Sarkara Ar.
The anomalous stream segments are spatially distributed in uniform lithology, mainly of hard crystalline rocks, and have no direct correlation with the regional structural features (folds) of the region. This points towards the differential influence of geological processes operated in the region over the stream characteristics, which include the response of rocks to a tectonic uplift and consequent erosion. The suggested presence of neotectonic activity is supplemented by the repeated occurrence of low magnitude earthquakes in the region, especially in the study area. The study highlights that the analysis of a longitudinal profile of the stream, in conjunction with the SL index and the SL anomaly index, will be helpful to reveal the geomorphological impact of different geological processes over the stream networks.
